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South Carolina, blew out his brains at
suitable to my age, read in ber tender and
Around me shed
service," asked Jones. "Never heard it,"
Renew Your Lease.
20. God bless you 1
untiring
can II forge
Sardis, Miss., December 6, 1801.
untiring voice.
voice. Never
Never can
forget her
A blessed spell—a rare and mellow light— replied Porter. "I dropped in at one of
There
are
times in every one's life when
1
Elijah Hise, Representative in the For* • ■»'
sweet
sweet glance
glance cast
cast upon
uponme
mewhen
whenI1 apj
appeared energy fails and a miserable feeling comes
He is with the dead.
the churches last Sunday. It was quite
tieth Congress, committed suicide at Rus- And cloud,and bird,and friend,alas,are gone early, eo 1 began reading the service. I
Vise of peace at inight over them, mistaken for laziness. Danger
Coal Oil for Medical Use.—About a asleep; never her kiss
sellville, Ky., May 8, 1876.
Years have passed away since wo lab
laid her lurks in these symptoms, as they arize from
From earth and strife ;
didn't read far, though, before I found that year ago I frosted my feet very badly, and Yoara
John White, Representative from Ken- Like fading dewdrops from the sunlit lawn, it would never do for me. So Icameout." 1 tried coal oil with great success. I not beside my father in the old church
churchyard; diseased organs. Parker's Ginger Tonic
tucky, committed suicide at Richmond,
Oil, such is life.
"Why, what was the trouble J" Too many only cured the frost, but I had about a half and still her voice whispers from the ]
will restore perfect activity to the Stomach,
Ky , September 27, 1845.
me, as 1I visit spots Liver and Kidneys, purify the blood, ami
collections." "Yes. On almost every page a dozen corns, some of them for ten or and her eyes watch over ine,
James O. Wilson, United States Senator
Kiiinky CoMri.ArsTs of all descriptions it said 'collect' One collection is all I can fifteen years; one for thirty-five years. I long since hallowed to the memory <«jf my
renew your lease of health and comfort.—
from New Jersey, threw himself from his are relieved at once, and speedilycured by respond to. Must be awfully expensive to bathed them and cleaned them all off my mother.
Adroeate.
Kidney-Wort,
It
seems
intended
by
nahouse in a lit of delirium in 1832, and was ture tor the cure of all disosee of the kid- bean Episcopalian."
feet I also hud the 'ground itch,' as we
Where
Where It
It Orlgll»»tcd7~*
Originated.
killed.
call it here; I had been troubled very
iieya caused by weakness and debility. Its
Annoyance Avoided.
William Ramsey, Representative from great tonic powers ore ospecially directed
Springfield, Tenn., April 12, If
1881.
It's a deep mystery—the way the heart much with it for many years, and the coal
Sprirgpield,
Gray
hairs
are honorable but their prePennsylvania, committed, suicide at Bar- to the removal of this class of diseases. of man turns to one woman out of all the oil cured it entirely., My feet are sounder
Warner & Co.: Sirt—A die
distressH. H. Wabneu
num's hotel, in Baltimore, by shooting We know of persons that have suffered for rest he's seen in the world, and makes it and smoother to-day than they have been i"g
mature appearance is annoying. Pnrkor's
ing
liver,
cougb,
originating
from
diseased
years that have been penuancntly easier for bim to work seven years for her,
himself through the eye with a pistol, thirty
cured by taking Kidney Worta short time. like Jacob- did fbr Rnebcl, sooner than have for forty years.—A Reader in Country 0<n- was cured by your Safe Kidney and Liver Hair Balsam prevents the nnmitsnee by
about 1810.
promptly restoring Uio youthful color.
Try it, cither liquid or dry.—.Sun.
AHopkijs*.
tleiiian.
Cure.
A. Hope!
any other woman for the asking.
HISTORICAL.
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rOR.
iiEiliTISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache. Soreness of the Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and
Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains
and Aches.
No Prepamlion on enrth equals St. Jacobs On, as
— —-have
'—"»
» v,»ic
r-uiivniiK
Willl [Jtuu
csn
cheap ••••«*
and *positive
proof
of its claims.
Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND SEALERS IN
MBDIOINE.
A. VOGELER Sc CO.,
Baltimore. Sfd.. XT. a. A.
PUBLIC AlffD PBIVATE SALES.
PUBLIC SALE OF
valuable mill property
At Mt. Crawford Station.
We will sell, on the prprolsee. ihit valuable Mill
Property known as the "Home Mill" ^
and dwelling honse, With 2 acres, lylug adjacent and with 10 acres lying fflrnf
on the oppositeside of ibe river, he WI iifrffifiiaJ*
longing to the heirs of John Holler,^ini' TZlAASL
decessed,
OiV WEDNESDA Y MARCH % 1SSS%
The Mill If In good repsir, locatotl on the North
River, within a few hundred yards of North River
depot, on the Valley R. R.. and known ns one of the
Best Water Powers on North River. If the Mill
property is not sold on the day of sale, it will he
rented for the term of one year. Possession will be
given on April Ist, 1882.
Tebmb op 8alk.—One-third cash in hand, and the
remainder in three equal nnnnnl payments, with interest from Ist day of April, 18i2, the purchaser to
execute bonds with approved personal security and
the title to b'» retained a* ultimate security.
THE HEIRS OP JOHN ROLLER, DEO'D.
Janl9-4w-h
AMD OF 87,100 OF TBlu
FIRST MORTGAGE COUPON BONDS
—OP THE—
NEW RAWLEY SPRINGS COMPANY.
By virtue of authority vested In rae by Pfindrv parties, I offer lor sale Seven Thousand One Hundred Dollars of the First Mortgage Six Per
Cent. Bonds of The New It aw ley Springe
'Company. These houds are believed to be well soenrod, being s lieu on all the real and personal property of said Company, which cost originally one hundred and fifty thousand dollars; and the entire
■amount of the bonds ontatandiug does not exceed
thirty thousand dol ars. The interest is payable eotuiaunnaly.
If the bends ho'«by offered for sale should not be
•old privately before Saturday, FEBltUARY 18TH,
1882, they will )>e offered at public auction on
that day, at U o'clock a. m., in front of the Courthouse of Rookinghapi county, Vs.
The terms will be made known on the day of sale,
•orUpon application to me at the First National Bank
of UarrisonburtL Va.
G. G. 8TRAYF.R,
Cashier of First National Bank,
Janl9iw
Harrison burg. Va.
PUBLIC RENTING
—OF—
VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY,
•ON EAST-MARKET STREET, HARRISONBURO.
AS Commissioner appointed by
tbe Circuit Court of Rorhiughaiu A
county, in the Chauccry Oaneos ot
F. Llskey, Ac., vs. O, C. Sterling. W TiArVViVaJb
Ac., and Goo. Conrad's adm'r vs.
Samuel Upp, Ac., at the October Terra, 18el, I will,
'On Saturday, the 11th day of February, ISSt
in front of the Court House in Harrisouburg, Va., offer at public rsutioK, lor the terra of oue year, that
large two-story brick hnfldlng situated on East Marfcet street, now octnplcd by Dr. Wm J. Points. This
property is beautimlly situated, mvjrlooxlng tlio
town. In a good neighborhood, and has on It a coue'derabie Yruinber of fruit trees, water In the yard,
snd is one of the most dcsitHbio residences in the
town. The term of renting will be fr •!» April I, 1882,
to April 1, 1888.
i
TERMS: —One-half cash on ronflrmation of renting,
•the balance October 1st. 1882. without interest, the
venter to execute bond with good security for the deferred payment.
ED. S. CONRAD,
jBD20-3w
Oommisalouer.
"
LEGAL.
^OMMISSIONKR'SNOTITJJU
~~ :
Commiphioker'h
Harrisonburg.
JanuaryOffice,
25th, 1882. 1J
^OUN P. BROOK A «0N, Compts.
vs.
D. MINNICK, Deft.
in Chancery In the Circuit Court of RockiDgham Co.
To all parties to the above unmed cauae, and to all
•other persons interested: Take nottoe, tliat I have
(fixe ! upon iUESDAY THE28th DAY OFFEBuUARv ,
: 1882. at ray oflice in Harrisouburg, Va.. as the time
and place of taking the eevoral accounts required by
decree at reference entered on the 28th day eff October,
1881 in tbe above named chancery'cause ot John P.
Brock A Son coraplaiuante. vs. David Miunick. defendant, at which time and place y<m are reo uirod to
attend.
Qiven under my band, as cormnissioner of said
•Court, this the day and year aforesaid.
Jan. 28 4w.
A. M. NEWMAN,
O. E. aipe. p. q.
Commissioner.
5w«555B5
at ■ ?wf#ci
R«lor*r and
PrMtlDf.
Admiral for IU cloanliiwu
andHair
cleganlptrfaina.
N«"r Fa l, lo B*,ton
flrejr.lu.
or.tKadedi
Hair
Wli.]ro«UJc«k>r.
.SOcU.uJ,!
.11 drvgtfjU.

OiuBjr, UncUB, IlBBdrsko, Nlllllngla and
jnsny tr Urn bmt medicines known are here combined inloamqdicineaf such varied and cflcctivc
powers, as to make the Orcatest Blood Purifier & the
But Health aid Strength Restorer (tarttod.
It etinea Dysnepua, Rheumatism, Sleeplessness,
all diseases of the Siomach, Rowels. Lungs, Liver,
Kidneys, and all Female Complaints.
Ifyounre wasting away with Consumption Or
any disease, use the Tonic to-day. It will surely
help you. Remember I it is far superior to Bitters,
Essences of Gmger and other Toiucsfaa it builds
up the system without intoxicating. 50c. and$t
sizes, at all dealers indrugs. Noucgenuine without
signatureof His COX & Co., N Y. Send (or circular
LARGE SAVING IN BUYING THE DOLLAR SIZE.
PUK B '•BOVlNlfi VIRUS" ^UILLH
for sale by
L H UTT, Di ugglst.
Orders by mull picmi'tly alluudcd to.
[jau'JG

TERMS:—$1.50 A YEAR.
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Old Commonwealth.

i

' Patting Blouelf Right.
—

' Shall we overthrow a monarchy to eatabliah an autocracy on ita ruins f

Perilons Flange.

BARGAINS

IN

OVERCOATS I

* (Mtooaa DlspaWfc—Siinfcj.)
We Save oa kanS a very |er(e etook of KEN'S >nS SOTS OLOTHINO.
TMlterday afternoon about 8 o'clock tbe
L.S.L.
iixfSS
Mr. Mwaey voeterday issued in pampb- a prsat matter. I am fighting for a prinol- 'iecoad span of^Mayofs bridge from the
Thondaj Morning,•••■Febrtiary 9, 1882. let form an ml dress To the lloedjuatcrs of pi0 which lies-atthc foundation of republl- Richmond aide suddenly gave away and Hats,
Gents' Furnishin§
Goods,
Psiftlvulax- Bfotloe. "• • i.
Vfrginie" stating his caae. A large wor- can government. The State debt-may and fell into the rwer, caffying with it one of
Atf lb. drawing, will birraftrr-b. nud.r tb* .I.IO
•It* KiiMimiioa ftnd- omtrel of GENKBALB 0. T«
TRUNKS, SATCHELS, AO.,
Mr. Wood, protident of the 8tatc -een- tion of it.is devoted to repliM to the Whig'$ ^inT*. settled- The conetltntional provi- Beattie's Manchester stages, which was
BEADREOARD nd JVBAL A. EARLY.
articles. With most of tbe facts the read- sions requiring men to pay their capita- crossing the bridge at the time on its way
ate, Blddleberger, Mahone and John F. era
AU
or
which
will
besoM
Tory
ebeap
for
eoeh.
We
offer
SPECIAL
INDUCEMKKtS
IN
CLOTHtKO.
In
order
A 8FtueNnr*jDro-.TFOKT1jiirjTY TO
of this paper are already well acquaint- tion-tax before they vote will be repealed, to this City, with a toad of passengera.-—
•o
make
room
for
my
eyrlog
stock.
lAwle, were all In Washington last week. ed, but the- following paragraphs show
win a'toRtcnx^- Fimr oR'and dhtribu.
public schools will be placed upon a News of the accident spread with great
TION, OLABB n, AT 8NEW OBVUAKS. TBRBOAT,
They called upon President Arthur. Then with what ability ho defends himaelf, and flrm Ugis. While rejoicing over our sue- rapidity, and in a abort time thousands of
Remember, we elwtys keep on hend the Lergaet Stock end Ike Beat Oooda In the market, end
rEMni'ABY li. tM *—IaW-MmkAI; Drawing.
] cess in these accomplishments let us not people had flocked to tbe scene of the disthey all wont to ■"Richmond. Noble quar- in what style he writes:
When it wa4 determined to nommute a ( sell our birthright fbr
for a mess of pottage, astor.
Louisiana SUto Lottarv Oompaiir.
tette The Maeaey legions were to be inThat We Cannot be Undersold by any one. . Ibcorpcrated
for Auditor I was informed that and thus entail upon ourtelves and our
THE PEOPLE IN THE STAOE.
In IWB for 38 fun bjr lb. IAfflA»tnr.
ocutiuently crushed, and—but have they ? candidate
my name could not be placed before the ehiTdren greater evils than those we have
(|rXdbciiUon«I and d&irhAbM (XuJkwM—JwgbY raplThe fects and clreurnstances attending
We gurentee eetlatkoUon In ell c*ee«. If yoa went to eert money, oclt at once.
( l.i
The WMg has screamed "traitor" until It caucus unless I would sign a written cured.
o, H,00.,000—lo wbirb mm. tfaA-af OTBT
the accident, which can be stated in a few
4tir*m WMnc. WlAMbted. •,
z ttslibarse. The refiraih has been echoed by pledge' to aubmit to its rules.
The Whig seeks to create the impression words, are substantially as follows : One
D.
M.
SWXTZER
A
SON.
These "rules" allowed me to appoint but that I wish to dictate to the caucus. Its of Beattie's stages loft Manchester shortly
Br ah oT,rwb.lri>iag popolAr TbI. IU franrbl.. wa.
a lot of whipper suapper sheets, and yet
mad*
■
pmd
orthe
-fer«pnt
Hlito
COniMtalloirtdopt.
of my clerks. There are ten clerks and readers arC thus deceived and misled. . I before 8 o'clock on its way to this city,
Sonth Side Public Square, HarrlBOuburg, VaMassey quietly and eerenely holds the fort. one
•d I'ecnW M. Ail).; MW. : ~ - :.. - '
a messenffer iu the Auditor's Office. Every am eppotinff dictation. But for the most- having
on board Miss Alice Giddings, a
ITS GRAND SINGLE NUMBER DHAWfNO win
Ah, but it it a pretty fight. Meetings ars dollar of State revenue, no matter from arbitrary dictation the caucus would never daughter of W. F. Giddings, Esq.; Mlse
ux.piKd wontmy.
. - - - , n neetr teaks or ftefpenei,.
~
being held at Carious points, to give ex- what source it comes, passes through their have adopted the rules which mole than Salhe O'Brien,
rmm.
v/v
Mrs. J. W. Mosby, Betsey I A Model Sonth Carolina Senator.
Loek st <h. fahowtaff DiatnkuUoo; ~' . pression to the pent-up- indignation of a hands. / and my surefire Are retpontibU for •• one half of its members are now ashamed Wilson (colored) and her infant child, C.
Columbia, B. 0., Feb. 8.—Senator Fish
all their official acts. The law deCIarea ' 0f. jfthe caucus had been left free to act W. Turner, Esq., Capt. A. 8. Ford, conCAPITAL PRIZE, tSO.OOO.
lot of "stalwart" fellows of the coalition expresalv
that the Auditor shall appoint .for itself uTifAeut (iiotofion there would not ductor Richmond and Danville railroad, burne was released from jail Wednesday
I00.M0:T1CK1CT8 AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.
faith, whose palms itch dreadfully and im- the clerks in his office. The rules of the have been a discordant note heard in it,
HALF TICK ET8, ONE DOLLAR. .*
Oapt. B. O. Atwell, conductor on the York afternoon, giving his bond for $2,000 to
patiently for a chancoat the "swag," which caucus allowed him to appoint, bat one of i and oar party would bo standing firmly River line, and an old gentleman whose keep the peace. Yesterday he occupied
. '.
Lfsx OF PRIZES. .
his seat in the Senate and spoke on the
*1 ptpfUI Prize ..t»0,000
the delectable crew propose to get away these clerks—his agents—and allowed him j together. If evil befalls it the responaibil- name could not be ascertained.
1 CAplM) Ptim......i...1..,V, .TV.-10 000
stock law. To-day debate was renewed
voice or choigc in. the election of the j jty rests upon those who are seeking to
1 OaplUI Prize./:;.
6.000
With while the opportunity is present, be- no
and Mr. Fishbume was compelled to take
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by
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Mr. J. J. Boyle, tbe driver, states thathe
When, in all the history of the State,
30 Ptif.. of 800
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of the way to let thorn riot in plunder. to appoint whomsoever it pleoeed, artd the was it iver before known that
was coming slowly, over the bridge, and dent, on account of being out of order in
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These humbug meetings are rather n thin Auditor was jo be pledged to take them. Jt UNtTED STATES SENATOR LEFT HIS POST had reached the centre of the second span his remarks. When the Senate adjqtirned
A
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Mr.
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This
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wsAso
unrensonablG,
so
arbifrom (his side when, without the least
device to scare anybody. The "big four"
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trary, ao sUbverstve of business principles,
it suddenly and rapidly sunk to officer and assertad that, bis rulings had
•APPROEIKATION PRIZES.
are doing the "boaaing" juat now, aud are and contrary to: the opposition to "ring during the sessions of that Senate, for warning,'
been
unfair
to
him.
Kennedy
replied,
the water beneath, carrying with it the
» Approilmetlon Prize* of 8800.3.700
likely to do so for some days to come. rule," "caucua dictation," and "bossism," nearly two months consecutively, to overtee stage and its load of human freight. The "Oh, np, Fishbur'no; I treated you as I
0 Approxlmeikm Prize, of 300 .1,800'
the
Virginia
Legislature—to
positively
woiild have done any other senator." Fish
• Approilmztlon prize, of 100
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Hoary pressure will be brought to bear which we had proclaimed through our pubforce.of
the
fall
was
greatly
broken
by
the
dictate what its action shall be both aa to
responded, "You are a d—d liar,
upon Messrs. Lybrook, Hale, Newberry lications, and in all our-diseussions during men and measures -railroad-schemes; and water, but was of course sufficient to upset borne
1887
Prize.,
wnonntlpg
to.."...1^110,600
canvassca, that I could not believe the
the vehicle and drench the passengers. In sir;" whereupon Kennedy itrank him.—
Re.ponclhle correH^ondlng .R.nto wsnt.d at .11
abd Williams. Whether . the Mahone our
caucus would insiat upon it if ita charac- all 7 It is an insult to every member of the shortest possible time a boat was dis- They were separated. Fishbume followed
point*, to wtjuin llboral oompenution will be pald.
for furUi.r luformetlon, write clearfr, giving fnll
garote can be screwed tight enough to ter and conaeqnences were fully under- the Legislature. Never was such a thing patched from the foot of Seventeenth street Kennedy up the street, cursing him, and
addraee.' -Rend orders by express or Mglatarad Latforce them to come down, ia a question to stood. I therefore asked the privilege of done before, and I hope, for the honor of and the female passengers were taken down finally overtook and strnck at him with his
ter, or Money Order by malL^
Virginia, it will never be done again. This the river to Seventeenth street, and from stick. The blow was warded off by a
going
before
it
and
explaining
the
business
be answered by later developments.
Tl»e leading Scientists of to-day agree that
New Orleans, L>n,,
has been the okose of all our trouble.— thence to their respective homes.
gentleman with Kennedy, and the parties most
of
my
office
and
the
respective
duties
of
my
dlseaaes are canaed by diaordered Kidneys or or H. A. DAUPHIN,
Let us turn aside for a moment and ask, clerks, and showing the damage that might When the people of Virginia f\if|V underwere
separated.
Fishbume
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comLiver.
If,
therefore,
tbe
Kidneya
and
Liver
are
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' 1*7 Li 8.11. Street, Chtoogo, lib.
THE BROKEN SPAN.
in perfect order, perfect health will be the result.
what has the election or defeat of Mr. result to the party and the State by the stand these things they will con'dAnin thein
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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Election of a Eoddagham Man.
At a meeting of the Board of Directon
of tha Western Lunatic Agylum, at Btaunton, held on Friday last, we are pleased to
learn that J. Had loon Weaver, Esq., of
this county, wao elected Steward of that
inotitutlon to fill the plaea made vacant by
the reoignation of Mr. Samuel Hoohour,
who bat held the office many yean. Hr.
Weaver waa put ia nomination for the
place to which he has Just been elected
by Judge Chae. T, O'Ferrall, of tbls place,
who did eo without consulting Hr. W.;
and although there were three applicants
beaidoa Judge O'FerraH's nominee, yet
through the Judge's efforts Hr. Weaver
was elected, receiving eight out of the
nine votes cast. This is a good appointment, and the Board of Directors could
net have done better in making a selection
for this important position. We congratulate Hr. Weaver in securing the place,
and also the Board of Directors who
have secured a man who will make an
honest, faithful and competent Steward.
Hr. Weaw has been a member of our
Board of Supervisors for a number of
years, the duties of which he discharged
with ability and fidelity. He is a very,
popular gentlemen, wherever known, and
will secure friends wherever he may go.
We are sorry to lose so good a citizen, and
-congratulate Augusta on its gain.
Hr. Weaver's removal to his new field
will necessitate the selection of a supervisor for Stonewall District, and we hope
that District may secure as efficient a su
pervisor as it has heretofore been honored
with.
a«n ■ BJoumalistio.
Improvement in the get up of exchanges
'We receive are more numerous than we have
aver heretofore noticed at one time.
.. -'■That splendid Baltimore literary and
social weekly, the Ballimorean, comes to us
in a new dress from top to toe, and is so
much improved that we couid hardly recognize it. The BaUimorean is a very fine
publication and is the great leader in the
South of social news and interesting domastic intelligence. Its new suit is from
the cclebnitod type foundry of Jno. Ryan
& Co., Baltimore, who make as good and
handsome type as are produced in the
world, and the firm is composed of as
clever men and as elegant gentlemen as
America can show. We rejoice in.the
success of the Baltimorean, and are glad
that the publishers bad the good taste to
procure their beautiful outfit at home.—
Specimen copies of the Baltimorean can be
seen at this office; and we will take pleasurt in forwarding the names and money of
subscribers. Price $2.00 a year. Address
Crntchfield & Haas, Baltimore, Hd.
The American Farmer has come out in a
new dress, has changed its form, and is
published twice a month instead of monthly. It is an elegant agricultural publication and very cheep. Single copies $1.50
a year; five copies $.5. S. Sands & Son,
Baltimore, Md.
The Demoeratie Advocate, Westminster,
Md., always handsome, has recently
been decked anew with a new dress, and
shines like a new pin. The Advocate is
soundly democratic, a wide-awake paper,
and has a decent support, which is something that does not come to Virginia
papers as a general thing, and which is the
more shameful to our people.
The Southern Planter, Richmond, which
should have a more generous support because it deserves it, has been brushed up,
and comes out as a semi-monthly instead
of a monthly. It is a very interesting
agricultural publication, and we become
vexed when we observe the inadequate
support given by farmers to their own
special periodicale. About half of Virginia
journals are at least a quarter of a century
ahead of the people, or rather the people of
our State are that far behind other sections
of the Union in the proper appreciation
and support of their periodicals. This is a
disagreeable statement to make, but it is
true nevertheless.
There are a number of other periodicals
that have been improved very much recently, but we will reserve further mention*

Prem an article under this bead, published ia "The Breeders Oaaette" (Chicago), January 6th, >888, ire clip the following extrmots;
"Barroxr.
Of ell the old-time ttelllons at Celtfornia, Belmont takes the precedence. Be
has left hie Impress on every clan of hor*es on (he Pacific coast. On the racecourse, on the trotting tracks, on ths road,
before the carriage, on the forma, hauling
the heavy trucks of tha cities, stages,
street railways, everywhere are to ba found
hia descendants, and in averv situation
playing well their part, and gaining honor
in every field. It fa not necessary in a dlsqnlaHion on roadster and general purpose
bones to follow Balmont'a offspring on the
race coarse; tha trotting procllvltiea of
bis desoandants, however, coma legitimately into the discussion. Belmont'g breeding
in the first place will be properly considered, and that could hardly be found fault
with by the moat captions of critics. His
slra, American Boy, waa by Sea Gull, a
son of imp. Expedition, and his dam was
a sister to Boter, and aha waa also by Expedition. Judge .Tones is well acquainted
with thin strain of horses, and he is well
aware of the immense valne of the horses
which were brought by the "Jersey Settlers" to the stock of Ohio. The late
George Grain, ol Cincinnati (and a better
judge of coach and carriage norses never
lived), told the writer, that he could always find a few extra carriage horses in
the Jersey settlement from the Expedition
stalliona, which were kept there. That
was before the time when eo much attention was paid to trotters; but he said It
was no trouble at all for a pair of them to
pull a heavy coach at a four minute gait,
and in his opinion there never was a family which could excel them in size, style,
high form, good color, and the strong family resemblance, which made it easy to
eon to Oregon, and was brought from there
' ) California.
"But before calling attention to the later importations we must notice a family,
peculiar to California, wbich is likely to
increase the pro-eminence in a still greater
degree. In fact, the "great seneationa,"
with a few exceptions, which startled the
trotting world on the other side; of the
mountains, have sprung from this fami
ly. _ The head of the fountain was a horse
which was brought to Sacramento in an
early day,and who was afterward called St.
Clair. He was of medium size, muscular
in form, and apparently of high breeding.
Though every effort waa made to trace his
origin, nothing could be learned about his
pedigree, but those who were the most familiar with his appearance say that there
can be no doubt that he had a great deal
of the blood of a thoroughbred. This
idea is strengthened by the looks of his
sons and daughters. Nearly all of them
show a great deal of quality, and his
daughter, Lady St. Clair, would pass for a
thoroughbred, and Mayflower and Mayfly,
the dams of Wildflower and Bonita, show
a great deal of finish. The first really notable event in trotting in California was
when Occident trotted a mile at Sacramento in_?;16J. It was the fastest record at'
the time it was made, and he was dubbed
the "Callifornia Wonder." The fastest
three two-year-olds in the world are from
St, Clair mares, and the fastest five miles,
trotting or pacing, is the 12:56|—or about'
that figure—of Lady St. Clair. Not having the record at hand, it may not be the
exact time, but at all events it was some
seconds foster than the time of Lady Mack
—-13 minutes. St. Clair was a pacer,
though his offspring generally trotted.
Attention was first drawn to him by the
hardihood and fine working qualities of
the St. Clairs, which were hauling carts in
the construction of the Central Pacific
Railway, and the purchasing agent of the
Company would pay a higher price for a
St. Clair than for one of any other breed
of the same quality."
ST. CLAIU.
In reference to St. Clair, we extract
from an article in "Turf, Field and Farm,"
copied from "California Spirit of the
Times," the following statement relative to
St. Clair.
"There is nothing to warrant the calling St. Clair "plebeian," or the ranking of
pacers as of low origin.
♦
*
♦
»
»
♦
.
"The first thing to attract attention to
the St. Clairs Was their capacity for hard
labor. The purchasing agent of the Central Pacific found that the colts of this
horse were so superior for the hauling of
carts that he paid a higher price for them
than horses of other breeds of correspond-.,
ing appearance. Physiologists and botanists rank classes from a general appearance,
and if we find a strain of horses resemble
the thoroughbred it is not foncitul conjecture to credit them to a portion of that,
blood."
The London "Live Stock Journal" sajTB
that it is beginning to be found out in London that over-big horses are not desirable.
When the city corporation started te do,
its own seavengering instead of contracting
for it,they selected all the giants they could
get, seventeen hands being preferred The
mistake has been found out, and sixteen
hands is now the favored hight. These, it
ie claimed, can do more work, are less subject to rearing, and are altogether more
healthy.
Bo far we have given all the.information
upon this subject, of so much, importance
to our formers at our command. Should
we come into possession of more we shall
cheerfully give it. We have shown what
our farmers want and what we do not need,
ao far as the best authorities can guide us.
For further diaeussion of the subject, we
throw open our columns to any person or
persons who have any information to impart
Rockingham needs 'the best strain of
horses for all purposes that can be had to
breed from. Some may prefer "mountains
of flesh" of a ton weight, but these, as
shown by the extracts given, do not stand
the heavy labor that a good horse of from
1100 to 1800 pounds will perform. If this
be eo, and we think it is, then we do not
want the heavy horsee that have been imported as sires. It appears from the evidence, as presented in the last two issues
of the Commonwealth, that the Belmonts
and St. Clairs are what we are looking for
and need.
We hope Maj. Chrieman, Capt. Daingerfield, John F. Lewis, George W. Rosenbcrger, and other stock-breeders, will give
to our people through this paper the benefit of their experience at an early date.

A Stormv Mkkting.—We understand
that at the meeting of tha board of direc tors of the Harnsonburg and Rawley
Springe Turnpike Company, held on Saturday last, there was quite a stormy time,
and some bad language used. We do not
see the necemity of falling out over small
matters, and really we had thought that
the management of this turnpike company
was one of the best we ever saw. The
outcome of the meeting was, we are glad
to say, pleasant after all, and all misunderstandings were made satisfactory, and that
peace reigns when ill-will was threatened.
A description of the meeting could be
The fourth quarterly meeting for the H.
made into quite a humorous paragraph, If E. Church South will take place next Sunreports of it are correct.
day, Pobruary 12th, 1882. Preaching by
Rev. John 8. Martin, D. D., at 11 o'clock
Hocgk & Wallis unpacked, and set up a. m. and 7:18 p. m. The night services at
in their Furniture Warerooms thie week, the Methodist church during February
some . beautiful Walnut Chamber Suits. will begin at 7:15 o'clock.
J. L. Bbiplet, Pastor.
Call ia and see them.
i

Letter from Ml Crawford.

For some month* agent* have Beet) very
The following named pupils of Mt.
plentiful for "graveyard" and "nnfrriage" Crawford Graded School reooi vtA ths highinsurance companies, and some, we learn, est number of merit macks in rOoltaUop,
bate not yet ceaaod their •olicitatlatil to deportuient find attendance for the sgtleol
the public generally to tak* policies In teonth ending FStfrdary 8d, 1889, to wit:
these ■windling scheme*. There were
First Department.—Lerah Blundeil, Homany who eapeoted to realiae large re- mer Sherman, Sallie Varheri Id$ Sherffian,
tuna from «mall Investments, bnt the difc- Birdie Lihdon, Mary Lindon, Lucy Hesappointment has culminated, and now all itrly, Charles Sherman, Nellie BurgeSS;
•neb policies cannot even be given away. Sa'lie Sherman, Birdie Wise,Blanche Fdley,
Th* plan of operation of the abarpera is James Alexspdor,
so well known as to render deecriptlon suPrimary Department.—Brown Hawkins,
perflnou*. Thousands of dollars have gone Howard Spader, Cora Landos, Walter
into the pockets of the managers of those Messerly, fella Yanfossin, Nellie Land eg,
bogus concerns, and the policy-holders are Maggie Earmah, Nettie Messerly, Boyd
th* innocent sufferers. Last wsek the Switzer, F. Wilcher, Bessie Wise, Samuel
holders of policies here in ths "Mutual Wise, Teme feiser, EllfJShinnick, Charles
Aid Association of North America for Un- Spader, Joseph Wdrd, Klmon Keller, John
married Persons," of Lebanon, Pa., re Hawkins.
ceived assessments ranging from $18.75 to
The names as given above, are in. the
$264.00 each on their policies, the as- order of merit, beginning with the highsessments being accompanied by a circu- est Total enrollment, 108; average atlar which states; "We have paid our July tendance, 81.
An oyster supper and festival, under the
clalme $48.64 per thousand I" This is a
comforting statement. If, however, the direction and for the benefit of the,Recompany could pay less than fifty dollars formed churh of thia place, will be held
on the thousand for July claims, when the in the basement rooms of the church, on
company had a large number of paid-up Friday and Saturday evenings of this
policy holders and was in constant receipt week. It has been styled a "Martha
of assessmonte, (many of which went for- Washington party." but whether or not
ward from this place even as late as Janu- the managers and waiters will be dressed
ary Just poised), what amount, at the ap- in the coetumes of '76, is not stated in the
pal Ung rate of decrease in policies which posters announcing the entertainments.
began as early as last Fall, could it or can
There ie in the. possession of a fomily of
it pay nou to the insurerd t In this we re- this place a small pocket slmanac, bound
fer to not only the marriage insurance in leather, with the following inscription
scheme bnt the other villainous insurance , on the title page; "Father Abraham's Alswindle, commonly known as the "grave- manack for the year of our Lord 1776 ;
being the fifteenth of the reign of King
yard" insurance companies.
We believe that those who were acting George III." The author gives bis name
as agents in this community were not as "Abraham Weatherwise, Gent.," and it
aware of the swindle in which they were was published by John Dunlap, "at the
engaged, for many of the agents have been newest printing office in Market street,
as badly beat as other policy holders. Philadelphia." 'To those who so often
But they are surely informed now, and we boastingly refer to the plainness in dress,
give the warning to all concerned that the and the frugal living of the old time, it
whole business is a fraud, and those who will be refreshing to read the following
engage in it in any way will become crim- extract from this almanac;
"Is it not a riddle, that men who can
inally'liable.
give their daughters' little or nothing,
ehould learn them little else bnt indolence
The Weather.
and extravagance of every kind; love of
pleasure, dress and intrigue, and think
Thursday, Feb. 2—Clear and bright that honest young tradesmen should marry them in expectation of having notable
day.
Friday, 8—Clear in the early part of the wives f"
day, clouding in the evening.
Few Ten-Pin Alley,
Saturday, 4—The heaviest snow storm
Having purchased the Spotewood Tenof the season greeted us this morning.
Snow continued to fall until afternoon. Pin Alley, and remodeled the same, and
Depth about twelve inches. High winds supplied the AUey with the best and newprevailed cansing the snow to drift badly. est halls, I Wish to Inform my friends and
Sunday, 5—A clear, bright day. Warm lovers of this delightful game, that they
enough to cause the snow to melt some. A will find everything injfrst-elass style, and
strong Southwest wind prevailed pretty the Alley conducted in a proper manner.
No hetting or gambling will be allowed,
much all day. Night clear.
Monday, 6—A repetition of Sunday, and the best of order preserved. Give me
. a call, and I will guarantee satisfaction.
with less wind. Snow melting slowly.
jan. 26-tf.
JOHN WALLACE.
Tuesday, 7—Beautiful and clear, only a
few clouds to be seen. The. thaw is so
February, it so looks, will furnish us
gradual as to make very little slush. Afterall the real winter wo shall have. In that
noon hazy and cloudy.
Wednesday, 8.—Temperature warm and regard it has so far done its duty well.
snow disappearing rapidly^ Sky hazy and The snow which fell on Friday last, apcloudy, with dark and stormy looking belt pears to have come to stay, and as it was
along the eastern horizon. More foiling at least a foot deep on a level, it probably
will remain with us for some days yet unweather threatened.
less warm or rainy weather should set in.
Snow is beautiful, however much sport
He Sold Another Man's Horse.
may be made of "beautiful snow," as a
On the 2l8t of January a young man by slang phrase. And how much like a large
the name of Sites, who recently lived with part of humanity it is: a beautiful white
his father several miles East of this place, covering without, with all the externals of
brought to town and sold to Mr. J. E. Mc- purity and innocence, yet behind this pure
Laughlin a horse. Last Thursday a gentle- covering [tippiflcd by the human heart,]
man from Fauquier, by the name of Drum- there is sin, wrong, corruption, devices,
mond, a brother-in-law of Sites, appeared etc., which arc the work Of the devil.
here and estabUshed his claim tp the horse,
Spring Dale Whiskey bos a world-wide
and took it away. Mr. D. had been here
on a Vlalt some weeks ago, and receiving reputation and can be had of H. Rosenintelligence that bis wife was quite sick, beim, Baltimore. He being the exclusive
hurried home to Fauquier county by rail- patentee, and proprietor of that celebrated
road, leaving his horse, with instroctious brand. For sale by Jojm Kavanaugh, at
to young Sites tp follow on .horseback to Farmer's Home, and by Lamb Brothers,
tjuneS
Fauquier. Instead'of going to Pauqiiicr Harrisonburg.
—
young Sites brought the horse here and
Pipe Them.
sold it as above stated. Warrants are out
for the arrrest of Sites, who was last seen
The verandahs about town are a matter
here about the middle of last week. H$ of comfort no doubt' to the householders,
has probably cleared out
but they are at the same time a source, of
annoyance to podestr'ans. They should
be guttered, and have pipes to convey off
Real Estate Sales.
the water from melting snow or from rain
On Friday last a part of the Allan 0. falls. Without guttering and piping they
Bryan farm, adjoining this town, occupied are simply a nuisance to pedestrians, and
and owned by J. P. Effinger, Esq., ever as such should be abated by order of the
since the war, was sold at public auction Council, if owners refuse to provide ways
It the front door df the Court House, for the water which collects on them to
by Capt. James Stcele, auctioneer, for escape, except as it does, now in part;
Messrs. Comptonand Liggett, commission- down the backs of persons who pass Uhers. Sixty-five acres,includingfthe improve- der these drips over the pavements, Let
ments, were bought by Wm. Billhimer, at the matter receive proper attention,
$90 per acre! a ten acre lot by the same
at $104.75 per acre. Anothflf lot of ten
If yon desire a pure Whiskey, distilled
acres was left unsold.
from Rye only and of great age call for RoOn Saturday last, James Steele, auction- senheim's Spring Dale. For sale by John
eer, sold for Michael Zigler, administrator, Kavanaugh, at Fanner's Home, and by
the form of Abram Knopp, deceased, near Lamb Brothers, Harrisonburg. tjuneS
BWadway, in this County, containing 136
acres, to Frederick Hillyard for' $21 per
Notice to Grangers.—The Virginia
acre—one half cash, the remainder in payState Grange of the Patrons of Husbandry
meets in annual session in Alexandria, oft
Tuesday next, February 14th. We have
Tke American Farmer for February 1st been furnished with tickets for members
is a number of great merit, the articles, of Granges who wish to attend, which,
which are from numerous and most prac- when presented at any ticket office of the
tical writers, being peculiarly appropriate B. & O. R. R., will get them tickets at two
to the approaching season of spring Work. cents per mile to Alexandria and return.
Questions connected with fertilizers and Those who intend to go to the meeting of
home-made manures and their application the State Grange will please call at this
are always pfominently discussed in the office and get the ticket-slip, which were
columns of this time honored farm journal, furnished us by the secretary of the State
while especial attention is paid to Im- Grange.
^
proved live-stock, if hit-growing, gardening, etc.
The finest on the market is Rrfsrtlheim's
The publishers aililounce that they have Celebrated Spring Dale Whiskey. For
made an arrangement by which Dr. Thom- Sale by John Kavanaugh, at the Farmer's
ae Pollard, late Commiseioiler of Agricul- Home, and by Lamb Brothers, Harrisonture of Virginia, becomes associated with burg.
tjuneS
The Farmer. This gentleman is widely
.wieie*
'
known for his ability and practical views,
H, P. Keenan, Book and Job Printer,'
find his accession to the editorial corps Richmond, Va., has issued a serviceable
of the paper cannot but be welcomed by little pamphlet of fifty pages, giving foots
its readers, it is announced also, that the and figures coucerning the Virginia Legisprizes offered for eesays on various topics lature and principal State officers,- together
of great consequence to agriculture will with biographical sketches of the memtesult in tha presentation of some very bers, which will bo mailed to any address^
valuable papers in its columns. In short, postage paid for 25 cents. Address the
the Solid attractions of the Old Pioneer, publisher, 1206 Main street. The Richare such that it will return to every sub- mond press speak favorably of the book.
ecriber many times its cost' wbich ie $1.60
a year, or $1 to clnbs of five or more. Val- I The Hinton RepMican says :—"'Tis the
uable premiums are offered to clnbe of! fool who eays in hie heart, 'there is no nse
subscribere. Samuel Sande & Son, Balti- in advertising.' The wise man koftweth
more, are the publishers.
■ '
4
better ud re»peth hie reward."

Comaton ConhoiL

Loveriag of Tow* {taxes.

At i meetiffg of the Comthon Council,
held on Tuesday evening lost, the following business was transacted :-**
A resolution wee Introduced by ConnCilmaa Lurty requiring that a committee
be efpolBted to inquire into and report
the etpediMcy of buying a suitable bonee
for the use of the poor.
An ordinance was passed making it unlawful for any parties to allow goats to
run at large on the streets.
The Finance Committee subtnltted the
following report, whicB wat approved and
adopted ;
Am't bonds bearing 7 per cefit,
$89,000
"
"
"
8 " J
7,800

On Tuesday Bight th* Cdftteil lowered
the rate of taxation ta thiit town about 70
oenta on th* $100 of real and personal
property. The reason for this movement
is given not to be the inability of th*
town to get He htinds from the holders
without paying a heavy premium, and th*
town seems to suffer from having too good
a credit in the ttioney market. Thete is
said to be a sufplus on hand ia dash and
uncolleotod takes bf about $14,000, and
the taxes we presume have been lowered
to avoid a large increase in cash on band.
Opinion* vary as to the wisdom of tkk
course of the OoWseil la this matter, aid
hence knots of peMoos may be seen on ev
ery corner discoeeirtg the sweeping reduction in the tax rate of the town. It is not
often that people em be found who complain at wet being taxed high enough, for
the complaints we kev* heard for some
years has been that totes wert too high.
So it seems that people will not be satisfied either way.

Total bonded debt,
t.„,,.... .$46,860
The interest on ths 7 per cent. Item, falls
due in April and October of each year ;
on the 8 per cent, loan, January and July,
wbich has been duly paid by the Treeursri
Town expenses:
Salaries of officers,... .13,600.00
Stfeets,............... 2,000.00
Poor House,
900.00
Lights
125.00
Printing & Stationery,
50.00
Interest on all bond,.. 8,814.00
Contingent expenses,... 1,111.00
Ho,000.00
Am't in hands of Treasnrer subject to disbursement,
$ 6,907.47
Am't of taxes in bands of Treasurer in process of collection, fbf .
1881; i
$ 6,096.66
Mdbirig possible available fund
of
$12,908.05
For ivhlbh to in bet the expnnsfeg .
,
of
...$10,000.00
Surplus,. . . v .
$ 2,008.06
The followiug is embodied in the report
and approved bfr the Gounbil, viz:
"In view of the above state of &ctB,an<i
in consideration ol the town Having liquidated every debt as soon as it became due
and presented, and the further fact that
we are unable to buy up any bf pur bonded obligations within any bounds bf iea^
son, we respectlully report, that in onr
judgment the following levy should be
made by your honorable body, viz!
"For general town purposes, 80 cents on
the hundred dollars; for school purposes,
25 cents on the hundred dollars, and that
no tax be levied tor railroad purposes for
the year 1882."
At a former meeting $25 was appropriated for the purpose of allowing Thomas
Bassford the privilege of testing his new
idea on water works.
A Bare Chance.
To any one desiring to engage in the
Grocery and Feed business, I will close
out my entire stock of Groceries and Feed
on reasonable terms, having purchased
the brick warehouse near the B. & O. R.
R. depot, where I will move ebortly, to
make a specialty of Grain, Seeds and
Wood, &c. This is my reason for closing
out my stock of Groceries, <fcc. My stand,
so well and favorably known to the public as the Billhimer Building, on East
Market Street, is a first-class stand, and
well established in this line of gobds, and
can be rented on reasonable terms. For
particulars apply at once, or write for any
information desired.
tf
W. M. Haeleobove.
A Gheerfol 81. Valentine's Sky.
A novel, but certainly interesting, form
of Valentine has originated in sending a
dollar or two dollars to M. A. Dauphin,
New Orleans, La,; before the 14th day ol
February next, When the 14l8t Grand
drawing of The Louisiana State Lottery
takes place under the management of
Generals G. T. Beaurcgard, of La., and
Jubal A. Early, of Va.
FtrsonoL
Mr. and Mrs: August Heller reached
home on Wednesday lapt from a trip to
North Carolina.
Capt. James Butngardner, of Staunton,
is on legal business in this place.
J. P. Hyde, our popular ex-mayor, is
Confined to his residence with rheumatism.
Bow to iffAttB Five Dollars in a Dat.
—This can be done by almost any one who
Will do it, by getting us twenty subscribers at $1.50 each, and sending us $25 with
the names; and retaining the other five
doIlai'S for thfeir labor. Try it If you go
at it in a business Way yon can make money easy and faet. It is not necessary that
you gbt them all in one locality, and you
can get them at a dozen different post
offices, if you choose.
•
■ _
Last Thursday was what is familiarly
called "grOnnd-hog day." This old superstition Is really held by many, and for
their benefit it may be as well to note that
the day was a bright one, the sun shining
clear, and as the "varmint" (li be came
out on that day) Saw his shadow, according to the superstition aforesaid, there
will of course be no "let up" of winter for
Six weeks to come.
0. W. Boyd, on East Market street, lias
a nice little stock of notions and otheT
goods, Which he sells at remarkably low
prices. Long shoe strings three cents per
dozen; pins three td four cents a paper;
tftc. His goods are of first qnallty, too:
Go to see him, and get bargains.
The snow furnishes fine ^iUuseiUeht for
those who can afford two dollers an tdhr'
for a team and sleigh. A good many seem
to afford it; who Would dot gi*e d dime tb
d worthy object of charity; But that is
the way at the world.
Dnittt Come.—Harry WOOdson'a Mlfo
tftrels were advertised by bills to be here
on Monday nigfat, but for some cause uftknown to fi's didn't put in an appearance;
_ - A, A.
Rots, Look Got 1—The police have beeh
instructed to arrfest arty one fotmd throwing snow-balls off the Steeta of HarrisonSOtibrfrg. Good idea.
Gum Boots and Shoes of all kinds and
styles to suit the present weather at Hocok
A WAllis*.
i
Rev. L. B. Smith, of Mt. Tabor, Will
preach In the Lutheran chutoli on Sunday
ftezt;

upon It as a willful evims. Ton will hard
dew opportunity of having say error* I
may have committed durikg the coats* of
your trial passed upoh by the Court in
banc, but in the meanwhile it is neceeeary
ftrt me to pronounce the sentence of the
few, that jdb be taken hence to the common jail of this District, from whenoc yuu
came and there be kept in conflnemeut; and
on Friday, the flOth day of June, 1882,
you be taken to the place of exnciition.
within the wells of said Jail: and there, between the hour* of 12 M. and 9 P. M.; Von
be hanged by the neck until you an dead.
And may the Lbrd Jhave mercy en yemr
•onl."

We have been seacdhlng to find rirfV
wherein Auditor Maseey has sinned that
his former staunch and devoted friend#
should turn npoh him with sptaehlngteeth
add frenzied eye,
e, determined
detenhined to
te rend Hlfft
to pieces. Diligent
igext investigsrio*
investigsfioe foil#
lailitd
td
ord or act of
discover any
eny Word
won
ofhis tbat
that Just(>
Justfflee such ferofeiotte warfare on one Wbote
loyalty te the ReacQutter party has never
before been qnestfoned, and te whom it it
more largely mdebteri for h* auccew
than to any other men in Virginia. 8o fer
as appears upon ti.0 Surface the "head and
front of his offending" is that he declined
Circuit Court Proceedings.
to accept an office Which the Read^uatet
caucus professed a wiBiegn*** wi eoBfr.r od
Gideon Bangher qualified as adminis- him on certain condition# Which were Wtrator of Perry H. Baughec, dee'd.
Peter Swop* <& Co., vs. James Kefslei'.
Verdict and Judgment focplaintiffs for $26
Massey was concerned, and the catfoui
damages for breach of contract, and costs. forthwith proceeded to nominate anofoeB
H. Bushong's adm'r va W. M. Sibert, ■mux for the position. Mr. Massey Cert
Ac. Verdict and judgment for dofendants fainly hacf the right to decide for himself
whether he Wdiild accept or decline the
on plea of payment.
domination os the term* prpposed. Ho
Catharine Whitesett va Joseph Sfpe'e chose
to decline, and for tils hihfmmml'
adm'r. Dismissed at defondant's cost*.
ed down and threatened with poMtical fetDavid Kingree vs. Isaac Stone. Judg- tenninatlon. What more than simply d$cline the nomination of the caucus may b»
ment for plaintiff, on a certipromfse,
feirly alleged against him, certainly does
G. W. Berlin vs. C. U- Shoemwker. Judg- nut
»ppew from toy pubRc referenCh, Id
ment for plaintiff for $40,
the matter. Mr: Maseey was not a mimbUt
Alfred Messick vs. Socrates Bowman. of the caucus, but four gentlemen Whd
Action to recover damages tot' asSEuH and were, desired, ft seems, to tender Mr. Masthe nominatioA without any restriotiqk,
battery. Verdict and Judgmont for $60 sey
and so determined were they to keep Kfffi
damages, and costs.
office that they boRid ffie iteaeus, aii'd
festato of Thornton Green enomltted to in
by co-operation with the Sefliocrtitfc rfllthe Sheriff.
, _' _
Wority in the Senate succeeded in postpoiiatg an election. Now it wtnjrtd peeul if
GU1TEAU.
anybody is to be abused for this blockade Of
, .Indite Cox Sentenoes the VrfiKm«JV
Washington, February 4.—After the position as members ol the legislative body
Wotkiti of a now trial had been overruled enable them to defeat the will of the caUGuitefit), who had been permited to resume ctf#,' and not the Auditor, .who is seated ta
his seat at the counsels' table, called ouL She basement attending to bis legitimate:
"If your Honor please, I desire to ask if business. This is the reatepable concluthere is any motion that I ought to make sion that ought to be reafched By. feVety
man of common sense. And yel >faseev,
to resclib tny rights."
Scoville tried to prevent hia speaking, Who simply declined to take a Uoihiilatldb
"bnt he retorted, "Well, I don't want any tfart wss tendered to him is dfeUoilUced a a
advantage taken of me. I want to know an apostate tod a traitor, fvJUJe the fqtlr
how much,time I shall have to propaie my Senators who Have done stl tM mjychlef
are pronounced most exceTTe'dt aid tineof;
appeal to thfi Court in banc."
Mr. Scoville: Please keep quikt; we abie gentlemen whose convictfohe af'e nUaouDtedfy hottest and must be respected.
havn't reached that yet.
Taking this sfnTple and eommon-seUsb
Guiteau (with much excitement); I
won't keep quiet; I am here and I pro view of the difficulties whkb have Arisen
in the Readjuster ranks, it ts plain tb see
pose to do my own talking.
Judge Cox then informed Mr. Scovme that the war waged on Masstiy TS pertonpt.
of the rules of practice applicable to the Trffe Boss and his subordinates do hbt likh
filing of his exceptions, and after this mat- him. They regard his sell-assertion, his
ter had been arranged Col. Corkhill^reUew- pluck, his brains as dangerous to Bossisin,
ed his motion, saying: "It is now my duty and they determined te sacrifice him: He iq
to be hunted down with 4 '•Sue 'And city"
to ask for the sentence of the Court."
Judge Co* (to prisoner): Stand up. Of "Tfensohf Treason I Tfeason l" Fbr
Have yon anything to say why sentence ourselves We thift'k th# treachery is pn tfiS
other side; bat we .forget that itt is "nbUH
"nbtt'e
should not now be passed upon yon 7
Chronicle.
Guiteau (still sitting) : I ask yonr Honor of our funeral."—Chart
to postpone sentence as long as possible.
Judge Cox: Stand dp. Hafe .yon anyWASRlfeWftfe fcETTKR;
thing to say why sentence should qot be
PoIitJofe Out of ConirrcM—A Foreign PolicNr
pronounced upon yon 7
Political Iftftue.
The prisoner than arose, pale, but with
[From our Regular Correspon^euV.}
lips compressed and desperate determination stamped upon his features.
Washington, D. C., Feb. T,
In a low and deliberate tone he began, proceedings in Congress, for the last week;
but soon his mMiner became wild and vio- have been of a more than psnally tedioua
lent, and, pounding upon the table, he de- and unintcrestinl; charaefej. The refuelllivered himself of the following harangue: ing bill has occupFed the aifentlbh of tha
"I am not guilty of the charge set forth Senate. In the Hb'tlBtf, IrtmineSS iir .gunqn
in the indictment. It is God's act, not impeded by the great number, of priVsle
mine, and God will take care ol it and
don't let the American people forget it.
Mr. marine is no longer in the Cabigel
He will take care of it, and every officer of
this Government, from the Exemtive down hfrfrselF hferd and understood, and H kcto that marshal, taking in every man oh tu'a^, at thiemofoetrt, fftCMyittg a Mfger
that jury, and every member of this bench, share of public attention than feotk the
will pay for it, and the American nation legislative and executive branches of the
will roll in blood if my body goes into the1 Government: Whertiftfor not .w'e peace
ground and I am bvmg. Tb* Jews put the eongressof the American repujllies, prodespised Gallileaa into tb# grave, and for pCSed by him, could have had aily practia time they trinmpfaed, but at the destruc- cal results, must, of course, reiii'a;n an open
tioh of Jerusalem, forty years afterwards, question until, perhaps, Mr. Blaine is in a
the Almigirty got ,«vett with them- I am position to give it proof. It is well known
not afraid of death. I am here as God's that trade winds are not gufded by Sentiman. Kill me to-morrow, if you want to'. ment, add that the courscB of comtnorcc are
I am God's man, and have been from the
start."
Judge Cox then proceeded to p»s» the moral sentiment in' the United Spates, and
sentence, address&g the prisoner as fol- ft Will Have advocates by every firoiride and
lows ■,
irf every pulpit lft the. world. . 11 is true
"Yon have been convicted of a crime so that our traditions are opposc4 "> diplohorrible in its circumstances and so far- matfc intermeddling with tfie, affairs of
reacbing that it has drawn upon you the foreign powers. But thie coiititiy, no more
horror of the wbdUr world and the execra- than its churches,.is devoid of the missiontions of your countrymen. The excite- ary spirit which has sent its prbpegandista
ment produced by inch an offence made it to every heathen shore. If tgp spirit of
no easy task to' secure for poU a fair and
'
re
impartial trial; but you have had the Nitfibnal eslSrresSioii, it fs bcqgHse we have
power ot the United States Treasury and dntil recently found, within qtjrown broad
Government in your serviee to protect your limit space for our almost iiilineasurabla
parson from violence and te procure evi- power.. But the day is hot distant whtol
dence from all paris of the country. You we will need tfiove epaik for tlfo wonderful
have bad as fair and impartial a jury Se prrogreBS developed in the last fifty years.
ever assembled In a court of jtfetlce. You We cannot harbor the though); of bloody
have been defended by counsel with a zeal copquefft. We will not ustK our giant
and devotion that merits the highest en- strength like g giant, but. fte peaceful
comium, and I certainly have done my suzerainty of the United ptafes, in this
best te secure a feir presentatiofi of your hemisphere, jg a duty and & dSstmy that
defense. Notwithstanding all Of this yoit wd cannot esfcape. There Sj-fe few healthy
have been found guilty; It wOuld have Amdrlcdfls who will not interfere between
been a comfort
corolort te many ■people if the ver- fighting children in the interest of peace,
dict of the jury had established the fact and it cannot be. that ths blessedness of tho'
that your act was that of ah irresponsible peaceffiaktt, Which tfie' Bible has said iaofi'
man. It would Have left the people a sat- the Hingdono ot Hesveif^peod be less flai
isfying belief that the cf'itne of political berited by a Nation th^o, by individual*:■
assassination was sotftfething entirely forIt Has been a idftgtira^since the country
eign to the instituflOiis and civilization of has had a political issue (hat looked heyonif
our country, but the result has denied them our oWtt borders, but tjifhe and tide seeDik
that comfort.
to be ripening such
suph an
to, ■• issue. _ AmeiiCan'
Amei ifian'
"The country Will accept it is a feet that
crime can be corhmhed qnd the court win The Isthmla^cqfia) will bring us nfehref
have to deal with it with the highest pen- to Chili than We are ijow to Rio Jfenhiroi.
alty known to the criminal code te serve It would teem to be a very short-sighted'
as an example to others. Your career has Sol icy, that should fail to find these uhbeen so extraordinary tbat people migbi
evSloptd repubhes to ourselves by the
well at times have doubted your sanity, benign influences which we are so' well
b'ftt one cannot but believe that when the qualified by our, proximity, our, civilizacrime was committed you thoroughly un- tion, and our sttehgth to exercise. The
derstood the nature of thd crime and its question of profltable commercial delations
consequences,"
in an ulterior nihtter, dependent on time
(Guiteau; "I was kcting as God's and fixed laws'- Men of forecast; cannot be
man.")
indifferent .to the necessity of Opining new
"And that you had moral sense and con- markets for oflt produce, afld new fields
science enough to recognize the moral in- for our manufactures. South America was
iquity of such an act:"
once a remole continent, b'tft considering
(The Prisoner: ''That's a ffiktter of the improved means of cottirterca and comopinion.")
munication, wo are raifeh hearer to Soutt*
"Your own testimohy shows that you America than we were' to England thirty;
recoiled with hofrOr frorfj the idea. Yqu years ago, and we are now nearer, by from'
say that you prayed against it. You say fifteen to twenty day, than any other first-'
that you thought H rhight be prevented. class power:
This" Shows that your conscience warned
you against it, but by the wretched sophistry of yottr own mind you worked yourself
It apptfaftl now t'aat the report off an" upv
Up ngSinst the protest of your own Co'h- favdrabie turn in the health of Arcffbishop.
nclence. What motive could have ihpuced Purcelt, which led to the pabiicatibn that
you to do this act mu&t be a matter of bis dekth was imminent, had no' basis at
conjecture. Probably men will think that fecf- Mr. Garland, editor off tha Chtholte
some political fanaticism or mpr bid desire Telegraph, has received a teihgrkm from a
for self exaltation waa the real inspiration priest , in Brown county, wmeh says the
for the act Tour own testimony shemS to Archpiahop is remarfcabVy well, and incontrovert the theories of ytmr counsel. tends to ride out aa tson atr the weather
They have maintained add thought hon- will permit.
A
estly, I believe, ,that yoii were driven
against your will by ah insane impulse to
A
woolen
mill
is
to be started at Soottscommit the act; biit yqgr teStimony Ville, Virginia.
shows thai you dellbbrately , rbablVfed to
Danville's first cotton factory ia in fill
doit, and that deliberate and. misguided
will was the sole impulse. This may seem blast, with 2,700 spindlaatod 50 horse tuu"i* »=bisitnity to someyeraons, but the law looks tive pirtrcr;

MEDICUTES, &C.

KISCBIXAITBOXTS.

PUBLIOATIONB.

GREAT CLOSING-OUT SALE

The Philadelphia Times
Now stands eoafsasodty at
tawdof PVIIwMpbia
Jonrmllsm In sjl thst makes a thoroughly compfsto,
gsnsiol sad flsmlly newspaper, ft is more oompl.to

Old Common wealtii
CHRIST11AS PRESENTS.

hakrisonbuhu, VA.
THTIIIM>AY MoRNtNOfFEB. 8, 1883.

OV BLANKETS, SHAWLS, COMFORTS, CLOAKS and FLANNELS,
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Storms In Mebrasko.
One of the faulU of the climate is the
terriflc storms, their frequency at certain
times and'their suddenness. Of these
there are two kinds—the wind storm and
the dust storm. Which is worst is hnrd to
tell. A most unpleasant pecullwity of (he
storm is its appearance on. the shortest notice. Vennor who is considered by some
ns a tolerably good weother prophet in the
East, would be lost here. Sometimes when
there are all the .inculcations of an approaching storm, there is no storm, and
tic* terM, when the air is clear and pleasant, a storm may come scudding along in
twenty minutes. The winds are often very
seveac. and are yery baneful. They sometimes blow for weeks and weeks at a time.
The common trees here are the cotton-wood
and box-elders. Many of these are blown
to shreds by the wind, such is its force,
and the softness of the wood. Often the
wind blows so briskly that one can scarcely keep his footing in the streets, and if a
grocer or dry goods merchant chances to
leave boxes or casks out of doors he has
the pleasure of seeing them blown rapiAly
down the street, and very likely, if his
sign board is loose, it will lollow after.
No wonder that runaways are frequent
in Lincoln. The soil is very porous, and
it takes but a few hours to reduce a mud
puddle to a heap of dust, and then il the
wind blows you have what is known hero
ns a dust storm. The streets are not paved
and the wind has full sweep. The air is
filled with dust at these times, and life is
but a burden, and this lasts often for
weeks. It is impossible to keep clean.—
Correspondence Springfield liepnhlican.
StfED Potatoks.—Dampness undoubtedly favors the growth of the potato disease, and therefore, where there is any
chance at all of the disease existing in the
roots, they ought to be stored as dry as
possible. Those which are to be kept in
this general way should be especially seen
to in the case of seed potatoes. Since the
potato beetle came among us, it is clear
that wo have had the very best results from
early planting, and by the use of the earlier planting, and by the use of the earliest varieties. Now these early kinds are
more easily affected by warmth than the
late ones. They sprout easily, and coolness is therefore, more essential for them.
Some people think that it makes but little
difference whether seed potatoes sprout or
not before planting. We have known people to tear off sprouts several inches long,
and cut up the tubers in full faith that,
they will sprout again and Jio nono the
worse for it. They do generally grow, but
there is little doubt that they are constitutionally weaker and much more liable to
disease than those which do not sprout until ready to go in the ground.—Oermantvurn Telegraph.
Curb fob Small-Pox.—Jno. S. Tennyson publishes the following in the Herald
of Stockton, California : "I herewith append a recipe which has been used to my
knowledge in hundreds of cases. It will
prevent or cure the small pox though the
pittings arc filling. When Jenner discovered the cow pox in England, the world of
science hurled an avalanch of fame upon
his head; but when the most scientific
school in the world, that of Paris, published the recipe as a panacea lor small-pox, it
passed unheeded. It is as unfiuling as,
fate, and conquers in every instance. It
will also cure the scarlet fever. Here is a
recipe as I have used it, and cured my
children of scarlet fever; here it is as I have
used it to cure small-pox. When learned
physicians said the patient must die, it
cured: Sulphate of zinc, one grain ; foxglove digitalis, one grain ; half a tcaspoonful of sugar mixed with two teaspoonsful
of water, when mixed add four ounces of
water. Take a tablcspoonful every hour ;
either disease will disappear in twelve
hours. For a child, smaller doses according to age. If this were used there would
bo no need of pest houses. If you value
advice and experience, use this for that
terrible disease.
The above was published about one
year ago; but there is so much need oi it
now, that you will have the thanks of maty
thousands for the republicatlon of it. I
have tried it recently, and recommend it as
a sure cure.
The Mormons arc obliged to pay to the
church one-tenth of all they raise, or make,
Living Witnesses.
The hundreds of hearty, and healthy
looking men, women and children, that
have been rescued from beds of pain, sioknoss and well nigh death by Parker's
Ginger Tonic are the best evidences in the
world of its sterling merit and worth. You
will find such in almost every community.
Society Belles.
On account of its remarkable delicate
and lasting fragrance society belies are
loud in their praises of Florcaton Cologne.

;aite it ana run me nss oi murcunai
s, but when billious and constipa: a package of the celebrated Kidnoyand it will speedily cure you. It is
's great remedy lor constipation, and
kidney and liver diseases. It acts
tly on these groat organs and so roaealth, strength nnd vigor. It is
in liquid and dry form, both acting
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rbPChlllB and Fever PAIBT KIIXRR lias
no ctmoL It cures when everythlug else falls.
Delays are often dangerouB. A Bottle of
Pain KiLLKKin the house la a salcguard that
no family should be without.
All druggists seU It at *oc,9 50c., a nd 91.00
per bottle.
PERRY DAVIS A SON, Proprietors,
Providence, R. I.

COMBS, SOAPS, PLATE MIRRORS,
Toilet Sets, Fine Cat Stags Cologie Botttles,
SRATINO MUGS, RAZOR. STROPS,
end a groat variety of other articles snltsbls tor
Christinas presents. For sale si (ho lowest prloes.at
8eel8
AVIS' DRUG STORE.

Hardware andStoves
A LARGE STOCK OF
IRON, NAILS, GLASS,
CARRIAGE anil BDILDERS'HARDWARE.
All Sizes of
i Cook and Heating Stoves
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.
—AGENT FOR—

THE ONLY MEDICINE
IX EITHER MOCin OR DRY FORM
That Acts nt (UoNiuno ilino on
TSS LIVES, TSE BOWELS,
Am TBS SSDBSIS.
WHY ARE WE SICK?
liecuim rc€ allnw thHe great, organs to
become dogged or torpid, and poltonotu
humoreore therefore JOrctd Into the blood
that ehouldbeexpclUdualnrctlly.
KIDNEY: wow
WILL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVED COW1PLAINTC,
PILES, fONSTIPATKIN, I" If I \ Alt Y
DISEASES, EE."IIAIX \VKA ^NES6EA.
and neijvous Disounexis,
by catislng/rce action qf theee organs u>ni
restoring their jKnvSr to throw qf disease.
Why MiiTer hilious paius and nche^I
Why tornieiitpd uilh Tllrx, OoiiNilpatipuI
Why frightened oror disordered Kldncyal
Why enduro nervous or sick licHduchasl J
Use llliyyrJY-WinVVnndr'Joiceijihealth. |
It is put up la Dry Vegetable Form, In tin
Cans ono package of whlcli limkcj tlx tiunrts c:
medicine. Also ill Liquid Korm. very Concentrate.!, fur tliu.vo that cumiOw reudiiy prepare it.
(JTlt ai-ta with equal fiilleiuncy In either form.
GET IT OF YOUIi DRUgaiST. I'UICE, #1.00
WELLS, RlClUUbSOX Ji Co., I'rop'l,
(Will rend the dry post p»ld.) ncni.ItOTOS, TT.

J. MONROE TAYLOR

DDPONT'S RIFLE AND BLASTIN8 POWDER.
J. WILTON,
decS

AT
1856. kstablisiibd 1856.
LUTHER H.OTT
DUUttttlST,
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING. MAIN ST.
HARRISONBURG, VA.
Tp EflPEOTPULLY informs the public,and ospeciali}
I V the Medical profesaioD, that be has in atoro,
aud is oonstantly reooiving large additions to hlr
superior stock of
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
FATENT MEDICINES,
WMle Lead," Painters' Colfrs. OUs tor Painting
Lubricating and Tannkrb'Oilb,
VAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, 8PI0ES,
W/iVDOW QLA ss,
Motions, Fancy Articles Ac., Ac
1 ofler for sale a large aud woU seleotod sssortmenl
embracing a varied stock, all warranted of the heel
quality.
I am prepared to furuinh physicians and othert
with articles in my line at as reasonable rates as any
other establishment (u the Valley.
Special attention paid to the compounding of Phy*
nioianH' Prescriptions.
Public patronage respectfully solioited.
oct7
L. H. OTT.

W .T £V

>BK.
d longer
er article
of Ihe kind. Are always sure and reliable,
and never fail to insure the best results
in cookery. Ask your grocer for it and,
give it a trial. Satisfaction guaranteed or
no pay.
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PATENTS
TVe continue to net as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats,
Trade Marks. Coprrlgbts. etc., lor tbe United States,
Canada, Cuba, England, France, Germany, etc. We
- J —through
W J us Carev-aafa.
a jsa^aaa.
vie
ratents obtained
noticed
In theflciXNTIF1C Aukrioam. This large and splendid lllustrsted weeklypaper, $3.30 a year,shows the Progress
m Science, is very i nterestlng, and has an enormous
drculaUon. Address MUNN A CO.. Patent Sollcltors. Pub's, of SciENTino Aubkicam, 87 Park, Bow.
WcwYorlr. Hand book about Patents free.

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1773.
THE DAIDV A ME RIC A N,
Terms by Hail, Postage PrepaM ;
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
One month.
75
Three
months
2 25
months
4 go
•BOXJTH JSHDEJ OIF1 DPXJBrjXO SOTJAXVEl, Six
One Year
9 90
With Sunday edition, one year
10 CO
Sunday edition—ono year
1 60

HAKRISONDURO. VA.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

NEW
HIGHPills
BLOOD!
JParsone' fxirgative
make New Rich
Rlood, and will completely change the blood in
the entireflvsftem in three months. Any person
who will take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks
may bo restored to sou ml health, i f such a thing
be nos.sfblo. Scnthv niall for 8 letter stamps.
formerly Jiang or, 3fe,
A8ENT8WAHTEDlB^ISL^I
tlntr SlttcHine ever Invented. Will knllapulrof
■tucklngs, with HKKIj and TOE complete, in
20 minutes It will also knit« great variety of funcyvrork
for which
a ready market
Send
for circular
and there
termsistoalways
the Twombly
Hniitlntf
BiucIUuo Co.. 4U9 Washington St.. Boston, Mass.

— — — man iban maea
mmomtoj
viruiM
and—■
for the ——.
bntlues*
anyaucof IU
contemporarlea, baeanee Ita faotHttea and roaourcea art eooal
to eeary want of a drat elaaa naUonal Journal.
A.T LOEB'S.::v.:::;v.::
"THE WEBKI.Y TIMES"
baa nearly donbled Ita former large olreulellon .luring
tbe year. IU conlrtbutore from waeknoweek an among
the foremoet men of the nation,end no dspertment of
3,000 yards of Whit® and S.OOO yards Red Flannels from 18 to SO cent®, news or literature Is alighted In any nnmber on any
worth 30 per cent. more.
accurate and its political edltoriala free and fearlsas,
liberal proTisto* la made for literary, dramatic and
mvsical matteni. travels and adventure, fiction, poetry,
teshions aud the obronlcle of mrrsot oocial
BARGAINS IN WINTER GOODS I
evenU. In all these departments the pens of the
beet writers are engaged, while seleotloos from other
are mode with oare, taste and follueaa that
BARGAINS IN WINTER GOODS t Journals
ore unsurpassed.
THE "AWNATiS OP THE WAR"
At LOEB'S,
embracing chaptera of unwritten blatory-oontrlbn
Ud by prominent eotore In the war of the rrbellion.'
are a very valuable fsetare of tbe paper and bare beLeader in Low Prices 1 come a lecogniaed dspoeltory of ancb matter*, wb.lber from Noribern or Swutbem sources. This denartraenl, as well ss all others, will be kept folly up to
the high standard of former years.
IMDflM:** t
Tn* Dhlt Timkh—Dellyered In tbe City of Philsdelpbla end enrromidtng Town, for Twelre O.nU a
a week. Mall Bnbaerfptlon, pcstage foes, Six DolUre
a year, or Fifty Ceula a month.
Tb* Wxxxlt Timu—Vlfty-alx oolnmn* of tbe
CU, CUSS
km: WGMARE.
oboleeat reading, etpeelelly prepared to meet tbe
wenU of weekly newspaper reader*. One oopy, ll.eo:
Five ooplee, $8 00; Tou ooplea, $1$ 00; Twenty copies,
MB.Ou. An ezlm copy sent free to any peraon getting np Olnba of ten or twenty.
Tub Bohd.t Kditio!,—Double a beet, eight pagea.
Tbe beat known and moat eocompllebed writera contrtbntetolU oolnmn a every week. Two DoIUrs a
jeer, pqataga free. Single coplea, Fonr Osnla.
T«« Tina* Ai.HAaAO—A Mannel of Polltioel and
other Information, published on tbe First of Jennarv
every year. Ftlteen Centa a oopy.
the Wax—A
royal ovtavo
volume
offin*
800 As"*'*
pagea, or
beautifully
llluatrafed.
Written
by
J. A.
Loewenbaeh & Son Principal PartiolpanU In the War, North and Seuth.
Price, $3.00
Addreaa all latUra and oilier communloatloae to
THE TIMER.
Would oall pablio attention to the large stock of goods in their line now in
.
.
Tmxe BciiLnmo,
Cbostnnt
and
Eighth
Sta,
Philadelphia, Pa.
store. Give them a call before parohaaing.
MBf- Send for apaelmon copy.
(Jan 10)

PARTIES DESIRING TO PURCHASE EITHER
AN ORGAN OR TIAI^O, "hould buy direct from
General AKeUts, and save all extra middle agents'
commisslouB. The Eatey, Taylor A Parley, and Palace Organs ore the best instrnraontH mannfaetnred.
Weber, Btieff and Fischer Pianos are flrat^clasB instrnroents, aud Bold at low prices. By being General Agents.wn are prepared to rffer Organs from $50,
SCO, 979« 900, $125 and up to 9800. Pianos
from 9^00 up to 91050. TERMS—We can arrange
tbe tomis to enit any one. luBirumeats sold on
monthly instalment plun as low as 95 per month.
Plenty of time given, and uayments easy to mske.
Large redi.ctiouH for cash. Second-hand InBtrnments
taken in exchange for new ones. Beware of Bogus
and Chuap Organs almoBt forced in people's houses
now-a-days. Buy only s rclisble Instrument. Before purchasing an lustniment. call on or write to us
for cataloguoB, prices, terms. Ac., giving s full dopcrlption of luamifsctorics. instruments. Ac , sent
free to any one post-paid. Address all orders to
P AtJLL k RETNHART,
General Agents for Pianos and Organs,
Hsrrisonburg, Vs.
Edward T. Paull,
D. W. Rkinhabt,
Martlnsburg, W. Va.
Harrisouburg, Vo.
an 18
Ai^argk stock
Fresh Winter Goods,
IS TO HAND AT
THK ORIOINAIj VARIETY STORE,
PLEASE GALL AND SEE THEM.
oot20
HENRY SHACK LETT.
Hrosenheim,
•
Wholesale Liquor Healer,
PROPRIETOR OF
SPEINGDALE PUEE EYE WHISKEY,
No. 375 W. Balto. St., between EuUw and Pace,
BALTIUORE.I
Mr. John Kavonaugh and Messrs. J. J. Lamb &
Rro. have my 7.year old PURE RYE HPINGDALE
WHISKEY for sale at Harrisuuburg, Va. Call and
due them.
dec8

WI1. BOW^IAIV.
e
Auctioneer, Harrisonhurgr, Va.
Offittt his servlcea to the public to sell by auction
Real EsUte, Perapftal Property. Mcrcboudiso, Ao,
Prompt attention to all orders. RjatCa reasonable,.
YOX'S GRIjATTNE, Sea Mess Fariuo, Irlah Moss
' Paket'a CUocolalc, at
Oil's Drug Stoic,

COST

FOR

ONLY

30

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN®
THE CHEAPEST AND BR«T PA MIL Y
RKW8PAPRR PUBLISHED.
DAYS!
ONLY ONE DOKLAR A YEAR.

PBOFEB8IONAL.
i. P: EWrffOEH,
kTTCnmwt-.T-l^w, HarriKmbnrg,.Virginia. Offlce at
rwadenoe.
[mars
JAMES KENNEY,
ATTORNET-AT-LAW, RABauouoaa, Va. Omco
near th* Big Spring.
nojl
OBO. «. OKATTAN,
I. IxxAriAf-AT-LAW, HAaaisowvurao. Va. WOfllm
South Side of Oowri-House Square.
F. A. DAINOEBF1ELD.
iTTOBNEY-AT-LAW, UABBnowumt. Ya hW-Offioe
8«U. Mda Of tho Public Square, in SwnST. new
otusunsg.
OEOKOE E. BtPE,
kTTOBNFT.AT-LAW,
HARBtsoHauna, Ta. Offloa
1
wssf strtn of Court-yard Bqnw*. In Harri* Building
Prompt attention to all Ingafbnslnsaa,
Jan so
OHARLES E. BAAS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA If, HARRISONBURG. VA. Offios on Bank Bow. Korlbwc.t cormr of tb* Pnbllo
Bqnars. Mr*. Thnrman'a building.
JOHN R. JONES.
OOMMISSIONEft-INORANCRRTAIfTrnrsWHANCE
Ag*nt. near th* Big Spring. HtrrUonbnrg, Va.
Prompt attantlon to bnMB«n.
Iy»4-tf
ED. ft CONRAD,
(soooaasoa to Vaitoit a ookbad,)
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW, HAaBtsonniOio. Va. Thsbo*!naw of th* lata firm will reec'Vn th* attention o#
tb* anrvl.ing partnar.
noa<
WM. B. COMPTON,
(Latw or Woouson h Oowrro*,) witl' otbtlbn* tho
Praotlo* of Iav in the Conrt* of Rocklngbam; th#'
Court of Appeal* of Virginia, and Ohnrta at th* UolUd Stata*.
O. W. BERLIN,
ATTORNET-AT-LAW. Haksisokbdbo.Va., win praotlee In the Oourt* of Rocklngfaam and adjoining
eountle* and the United States Court* beld st Italr
place. EVOSce In Swlteer'a new bailding on tho
Public Saaar*.
STUART P. LINDSEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, IlAnninonnuno, Ti., praatloe*
In all tbe Oourta of RocklnRbam, Highland, and adjoining cotmlla*; at*o, In the United State* Oonrta
■t Hnrrlsonburg, V*. Offlce Kait-Market Street,
over Jno. 0. Efflnger'* Produce Store. nov.H-Iy
J. SAM'L H ABN8BERQEB,
ATTOBNr.Y-AT-LAW, HAKBiaonBuma, Va., will prscBe* In all the Oonrta of Rocklngham connty, tbe Sopreme Court of Appeal* of Virginia, and th* lUatrict
and Circuit Oonrta of tbe United Stata* holdan at
Harrlaonborg.
JOHN E. & O. B. ROLLER,
ATTOBNEYS-AT-LAW, HABniBOKBUBO.VAc-dfractlc#
in tbe inferior and appellate Oonrta of Rooklnghun
and adjoining oonnn*#,
gVOIBoe, Par'.low bnildtng, three door* abov* th*
poatrofflee, np-stalrs.
Inlylldlm
PENDLETON BKTAN,
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY awd NOTABY PUBLIC. HAamiaoxBCBO, Ta—Will give apemal altention to the taking of depoaltiona and aekaowtadgmente anywhere In th* oonnty o« Rocilugham. Will
also prepare deed*, articles of agreement and other
condrecis on very moderate term*.
O'KERRALL A PATTERSON,
ATTORNEYS AT-LAW, HAnnnoKBuno, Va.. ynctlc#
th the Cewls of Rocklughtre and atflointng connties, the Court of Appeal* at Stannton, and tho
United States Courts at Harrlsonbnrg. Jsr-Promet
y
sttentton to oolleotloos.
Ubas. T. O'Fkrball, late Jndge of Rook'm Co. Conrt.
B. O. PATnuson, formerly of the firm of Hob# A Patterson.
DH W. O. HILL,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, Offlce and Resldeneo
immediateTy wroth of Revere Honten.
InlvlO
DR. RIVES TATUM.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, Hsrrlsonbnrg. Va.,
ha* removed his oiBce to bis residence, corner of
west-Market and German streehr.
fmyS-dt
0« R. 8. SWIT2EB,
PBNTI8T. HAnnisaMBURO,. Va. 49-£8tabUflhed (n
Will spend two days of every month in
Mt. Crawford—the flrst Wadneaday aud Thursday
after Oonnty Court.
DR. FRANK L. HARRIS,
Okntiht, Habbiborbubo, Va., can be found at hlfl
office day or night. Has giv«n up bis appointments
at New Market and Mt. Jackson, Va. Office, Main
street, near Episcopal Ohurch, and 3 doors South
of ICevere House.
[septQS.j

Thu Weekly Ambbioaw is pnbllshod every Saturday morning, with the news of the week in compact
shape.
It also contains Jennie Jane's New York letI WILL SELL MY ENTIRE STOCK OF
ter and other interesting special coireBpondonrv. entertaining romances, gooff poetry, Joearl matter of
general interest aud freah miscnUauy. enltable for the
orae circle. A carefully edited Agricaltural Department sad fall and reliable Financial and Market reBoots, Shoes,
Mens' Hats, ports are special features.
TERMS AMD PREMIUMS.
Thb Wkkklt Ambeucaiv, single copy one year. 91 00
5 copies, one year, and extra copy six moutba,
<
ik n I Mtw a « fe n n iiw
Thi : Ih
or Daily one mouth, free
S 00
A copies, mud an extra copy one year free
q 8 00
13 copies, and a copy of Thp Daily Amkbicaw
three months free
13 00
26
copies, and a copy of tho Dailt six months,
AT COST FOR THIRTY DAYS.
or three copies ol tho Wrkklt one year..,,. 25 00
40 copies, and a copy of the Daily one year, or
five copies of tbe Webklt one year
40 00'
Respectfully,
Tbe premium copies wfll be sent to any address desired.
Mrs. XkEIST^. HE3I®X,DEI3EK.
Specimen copies sent to any address. It is not
necessary for all the names in a club to come from
one office, nor le it necessary to send *11 the names at
one time.
Send on the names as fast as received. Remittances should he made by check, postal money onler or
registered letter, as it is unsafe to send money in orGREAT CLEARING-OUT SALE!
dinary lettera and tbe pnblieber cannot be responsU
ble for losaea occasioned thereby.
Address,
Of Winter Goods at the PbUadelpbia Dry Goods Store*
CHARLES C. FULTON.
RAILROAD LINKS.
Amxbican Office,
HALT. & OHIO RAILROAD.
■
,vi li v
jAnl9
BaltlmorH. Md.
PRICES REDUCED FOR 1882.
TIME TABLE OF HARPER'S FERRY AND VALTHE EHTIRE STOCK of Drees Goods, Cloaks, Dolmans, Shawls, Dlankets, Comforts,
LEY BRANCH BALTIMORE k OHIO RAfl.ROAD.
TO TAKE EFFECT MONDAY, NOV. aiST. IMI
and in fact everything called WINTER GOODS, will be closed out in order to
BMwooil anfl.tlie Four Renews
SUPERSEDING ALL PREVIOUS SCHEDULES:
make room for Spring stock.
WEST BOUND.
OIVLY «lO.OO.
VST CALL AT ONCE TO SECURE BARGAINS.
Respectfully,
Jd f SI « M H
THE; rkhrints OE' THK
Mrs. BERTHA WISE,
I ' I I f 3
Jam 5
Main Street, one door North of Otis Drug Store, Sarrisonburg, Va,
FOIIR lEADIHfi Q0A8TERLIRETIEVS,
z > *
THE EDINDDRQH REVIEW (WAfg),
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (iflwof),
T3A RflA TM^ AT* TWrr
THE LONDON QD ARTERLY REVIEW (Cbn»ereaffM).
THB BRITISH QDABRTERl.Y BEVIEW (Evangelical),
am
GRAND
CENTRAL
CLOTHING
HOUSE, Blackwood's Edinbnrgb Magazine,
Baltimore...
which have been established in this country for near- Leave
•* Washington.
South. Side Public Squares Hacrisoubnrs* Va•• Frederick...
ly half a century, are regularly published by The
•• Hageretown.
Lkokabd Bcott Publishing Co., 41 Barclay Street,
We have on band a very large stock of MEN'S and BOYS CLOTHING,
New York. These publications present the best foreign periadtcals Id a convenient form and at a reason•• Harp'r's F'y
Hats,
Gents,
Furnishing
Goods, able price without abridgement or alteration.
H
Charlcstown
•' Winchester
TRUNKS. SATCHELS. tfcC.,
TERMS FOR 1882 (Including Postage):
'• Middletowu
All of whiob will be sold very cheap for oash. We offer SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS IN CLOTHING, in order
Payable Strictly In Advance.
to make room for my spring atock.
'•a
Strasbnrg
For any one Review.
f3 59 par annum.
** Mt.Jaukaon.
Remember, we always keep on hand the Largest Stock and the Best Goods In the market, and
For any two Reviews
4 60 •• "
" HarrieoDb'g.
For any three Reviews
6 50 •« ••
Arrive Staunton...
For all fonr Reviews
8 00 " "
That We Cannot be Undersold ba any one. For
Blaokwood's Magazine
3 00 " "
KA8T BOUND
We gutnntae utiafkotion in *11 rasoi. If you want to uve money, call at once.
For Blackwood and one Review 5 O J M ••
For Blaokwood ann two Reviewa.... 7 00 •• •«
D. M. SWITZER Sc SON.
For Blackwood and three Review*.. 8 60 " •*
H
For Blaokwood aud four Reviewa... 10 00 " •«
Single number of Blackwood. 30 cents; single num.
bur of Review, 75 cents.
Great Closing Out Sale of Boots ana Shoes
THE LEONARD SOOTT PUBLISHING CO..
AT
iknW
41 Barclay St. New York.
A QUARTER OF A CENTURY
The Boston Boot and Shoe House!
OP SUCCESSFUL PUBLICATION. Leave Staunton
u
Harrisonburg.
nwt
0
NORTH CAROLlNAPRliSBYTERIAN.
** Mt. Jackson...
1 WILL CLOBB OUT. FOR COST. MY ENTIRE STOCK OF
Published at Wiluihotoh, N, C.
M
Strtsburg,....
TERMS OF PUBLICATION;
••
Mlddletown...
Boots, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes, at Low Pries. On. oopy ono year, tn edvtnee
$2.8«
A.M.
"
dclnyed payment
3.1S
•f
Wlncheflter...
6:00
A SBBAT MANY HOLIDAY PRESENTS JUST RECEIVED:
" " alx montba. In sdTanoe
1.65
Able. Instt-notive and luterestlng. It .honld be in
EMBROIDERED SLIPPERS FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. every
Presbyterian family in the South.
Send remittencea by Post Offlco Mousy Order, BegSIliK UMBRELLAS, SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, AND A LARGE LINE OF
" Hagerptown.
latered Letter, Obeoh'e. or by Express.
" Frederick....
M
Those who solicit subscriptious .ill be allowed $0
cents for each subscriber obtained. Agents wanted ArriveWaHblngton..
Baltimore..
In
every congregation, and Hinlstare are speclallj re•• PhlladelDbia
Gents' Furnishing
Goods. queated
to aot as ageuts, AdUreas
•'
New
York...
febl NORTH CAROLINA PRE8BYTEBI
Wilmington, N.N.0.
CALL AND SEE HE BEFORE PURCHASING.
6WEST, SOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST.
Leave Harper's Ferry
.12:31 P. M.
A. H. WILSON,
Arrive Ma tinsburg
*19 ».
S. KLINGSTINE,
Pittsburgh.
..tO'OO ••
Saddle and Harness-Maker, Harrlson- "'• Cincinnati
6^
.
SIBERT BUILDING, WOOLP'8 OLD STAND.
burK, Va.
•• Lonisvlllo
l2;100 A ,,
"
Columbus
••
HAS Just received from Baltimore end New York
du liy
41
the largest and beat assortment of
?i'?
'
Chicago
7^5 ■■
J^OTICE TO ALL.
ENTERTAINMENT.
SADDLES, COLLARS, HAHKE83,
Making c'oao connections in St. LoqLb and Cbiojuo
a II pol nts Weal aud Southwest
end Saddlers' Trimmings, ever brought to this mar- for
Persons wishing to purchase D. F . Clemmer and QEABY'S HOTEL,
Burogardner Whiakies, for medicinal purposes, will
end which he will soil lower then any dealer in 0. K. LOUD, T. C. PRINCE, W. M. CLEMENTS,
TYoadstock, Va. ket,
«. P. A.
S. of T.
M. of T.
do well to call and aee us before buying elsewhere, as U. GEARY, .
the Valley. SADDLES from $*.00 up; BUGGY HAR- PaoPBIKTOB NESS from $8 00 to $50.00. and ell other goods In
we have none but the goDulne. We always keep on
hand THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF LIQUORS
proportion.
WORTH SEEING,
*3"Call and examine (or yourself end compare mj
IN THE VALLEY. In addition, we hare the best
Tbit Hotel has been recently enlarged and repaired prtoee
grades of Tobacco and Cigars to be had in the market. tbrongbout,
with those of others. I will WHOLESALE to
furnlahed and coutclna a
The Urge atock of Sewing Macblnea tbaft GEO. a.
Orders strictly attended to, both in town and conn- large numberleof neatly
the
country
Saddle
and
Harness
Makers
si
olty
whole,
airy
and
well
rentilated
rooma.
Th
try.
prices wbinh will lesve them e fair proBl. I keep CONRAD has on hand is rather a curiosity In this aeo.
[eepM tf •ale
We'slso have an immense Music Box,', which is a cu- rery beet of fare at mode rate ratea.
on band everything In their line, with a full stock ol tion. He has a large number of different mokos and
different styles of tbe same muke, ranging In prices
riosity to be seen by those who call at tho Lamb Sa- RBIO'S RATIONAL HOTEL, 8. E. Corner
$25 to $45, for new machines, and from $2.60 to
loon, Southwest corner Spotswood Hotel, opposite
Saddlers' Hardware and Trimmings, from
Holliday and Fayette Btreote. Baltimore, Md.
$30 for sbcoLd-baud machinea. You need not go
UocklnghamjBauk. Thanks for past patronage.
On tbe Eompeau aud Ameiicau plan. Luneh rooma, et lowest prices.
elsewhere
to buy what yon wont, for he has almost
Tours respectfully,
Livsryraon
sod
the
public
will
17 aud 10 N. Holliday Street. >. merlcan plan, $1.60 find In my stock lap Bobes, Blsukets. Whips, els., of anything yon
call for in Sewing Machines and AttachLAUD BROS.
per day; European plan—rooma 80 aud 75o per ulgbt, all
ments. He also keeps on band a considfrable supply
qiiHlitiei,
qimlities. at bottom prices.
$1.61) and up per week. Always open.
of
parts
for
repslrlng
tho vartoas machines In use.
A^ThanklUl
to
all
for
post
patronage,
I
respeotful«& MOJTFTSTT,
aepl-Sm.
W. W. KEID, Proprietor.
ly ask a coutineance, being ddtermincKl to keep a anp- You con af« different kinds ol machines side by aide,
yon can compare fbelr mechanism and test
ply to meet any and every demand, both of home and where
their quail tie* under tbe most favorable clrcumstannorthern manufacture, and invite all to call where ces.
REAl ESTATE anil INSURANCE AGENTS J JOWAItl) HOUSE,
He always sells at bottom figures for cash. Call
they can have their ehnlce.
and
be convinced, and asveyonr muuev.
JQrRemember the old atand, nearly opposite the
Howard and Baltimore Street*, Baltimore, Id.
eepl
Over Avifl' Drug Store, Harrisonburg, Va.
Lutheran Church, Main street, HarrlHonburg, Ya.
A. H. WILSON.
DANDRIPTJGE
Partle* desiring to tell, or purcliaee Farms, Mills,
Eradicates Dandruff, prevents its return, arrests fallHotels. Factories and Mineral Lands, will do well to Recently Repaired and Refornisled Tlronglioiit.
GJ0O.
S.
CHRISTIE,
ing
ont
of
hair,
stlmnlates new growth, and prevent,
oall on us early, as we are now advertising in 93 PennACCOMMODATES 300 GUESTS.
it from turning gray. The beat *„>> drtnina in tb.
sylvania papers and tbe Country GenUeman of New
Tie
Oil
Reliable
Mercbant
Tailor
aid
Clothier,
world.
Ask
the
Drngglat for It.
York, and will soon get out our new Journal.
...............,.$3.60 PER DAY.
Db. 1, A. DICKEY, Proprietor. Bbistoi., Txns.
We have thirteen lots in Ihe Zirkle Addition to TERMS...
WILTOK'8 NEW OUILDIMO, 8. SIDK PUBLIC BQUABR,
Harrlsonbnrg, and ftfteen lota near tbe Depot for
•opl ly
SM.ON FISHER, Proprietor.
Would reepectfully call attention to his new atock Pjainless Eye Water
ale cheap, besides nioe properties in the most detdrof goods for tbe fall of 1881.
bio oarfc of the oitv.
UnSd
Spotswood hotel,
His atock embracea piece goods and clothing, and Relieves inflamed or weak eyee at onee. Cures in a
FURNISHING GOODS of latest styles,ampug
Harrfsonhnrg;. Va. GKNT'8
lids nothing belter. Ask
which
will be found some of the o ofcest articles few hours. For grannloted
8.
K.
SOHINDEL,
PROPRIETOR.
Dr. D. A. BDCHER, RSSSk >■ D. BDCflEB,
oiner.
This wall knowu popular Hotel has Jnst been re- I have ever had the pleasure to offer to the peoylo fbr it and haveA no
opened after e close of several veara, and has been en- here aud suited to the season.
janl^ln/ * DICKEY' *TPgpMor, Bristol, Tbww.
^7585^ Assistant,
tirely newly refitted and refurulelieii from ton to bobOVEUCOATS!
OVERCOaATS !
lorn. Its cuftfne will have special stteutlon, and with
BRIDGE WATER, VA.
polite aud attentive eouslderatlon from theproprte- . Come and see me bofoie rnrchnsfng. as I believe I Coal. Wood, Lumber, Laths, Sand.
Artiflcisl teeth $15 s piste. Gold fllllngs $150. tor, clerks and servants, with elegsnl rooms and flret- can
please all who want a good prerooaL
the banner of the "SPOTSGold and Plstina Alloy MUuga 76 cents. Extracting s olass
I cootiuue the Tailoring bunlnepe as lierftofore and
woo aecommodsHous,
i8
For any of the shove articles call upon H. COOK*3
specialty. - nd kM.^ MM
lee®
P"
thrown
to
the
breexe.
Inviting
the
pstron.
employ
flrat class workmen. In cut and finish • Ex- PANKKY,
age
ol
thoettlaeas
ofRocklughain
and
the
trsvellm;
Branch ofljco at Boo HUI, Highland Co., Va,
is my motto, and I will use ray best exertions
nubile, charges moderate and eecommoitfatlons the celsior"
LIVERY.—My Livery Stable Ij in fnn oneratiou.
^»»»»
maintain it.
snrt Vehicles for hire.
best. I trnit to receive a fair share of ptibiic patron- to Don't
fail to g ve me a coll, and I pladge my beat Horses, Buggies. Carriages
ageKespectfnlly,
if SJ
AT CENTS
Will
nay
for
thin
Paper
for
two
rCSI Uf3 H Uoffctt 4
effhrts
to
render
aatiafactioD.
Respect(hlly.
muulht; 50 cats for four mouths. Try It.
^
- <*• • "
"C'S
8. E. SCHINDEL, Priprietor,
orW
G. R. CHRISTIE.
ootf-W
D. COOKE FASKEYJ'

